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SOUTH DA 'OT A CHURCH
cring work. The church building at IIutchinson SeveTxth-day- Ad.... r,ntist
SCHOOLS
Madison hus been enlarged and Seminary.
When the tempest of war lind l?esadapted to the needs of the school
The Seminary with 120 of its 180
tHence is upon us, we someiJmes feel work. At Chllmbe1'la.in Miss Magnu- s:udents and teachers housed under
in our human way ,o f l'cckonin~, tllat son is teaching the largest school in one roof, was invaded by the malady
Goel's W01'j{ in the e~\l'th may go the State. This is her second year
three weeks a~o. SY'(fIptoms of the
down in ruin.
The storm cl 'ar5 at Chamberlain. At Monroe in the
malady developed with some 90 of
away; the most stable things man 11as May home is our sma11est school with
these and, under the direct.ion of Dr.
built hnve -:fallen in the dust; but Miss Marrion Hunziker in charge.
II. E. Larson , a graduate physician,
God s work. virile and pl:o~l'essive,
At Sioux Falls an equipment of mcmber of the Seminary facu1ty,
goes right on . This is true of every . new de l;:s has been insta1lecl. The
overy persoh showing indicati on of
department ot God's work, and par- school is closed, for a short time sickness was at once put to bed with
cicularly so of the church school only we hope, awaiting a teacher. The a trained nurse taking temperature
\Vork at this time. It sc med hat toe Redfield school has had its share of and watching for symptoms of the
church school work must fail this discomfort ort account of the, epidem- epidemic. 1f those sympto ms develyear. The l'ecent edue tional laws ic, but is in operation a gain under oped the patient was r eeJuired to 1'eafi'ecting Out· w()rk, conditiolls 31'is- the efficient management of Mrs. main in bed. TherE! wer-e no drugs
inn' on account of the war, the in fill- 1'{ell.a Jeys,
Miss Florence Little to be givcn but, with complc:e rest
enzll,-rul seemed against us.
teaches in the public school building and quiet went a carefully rer,'ulated
We have 3,t present fi (teen schools. at Clarno, ten miles south of Win- d.i d and fomen taiions applied to the
Ov
< t
Camp Ct'ook, in the north- ired.
'
throat, chest and 'bdomen. This
west cornel' of the State, is Miss
DUl'jng the epidemic our teacb~rs treatment in almost every case reClara McClelJa11d with bel' little flock. have been busy caring for the sick. d\lCed the temperature of patients
One would have a difficult task to In some schools, as they are taking and in a day 01' so they were apparentconvince th Camp Crook brethren up their work again, the public school ly well. But that did not ('nd the
th!lt church schools do not PaY. The children. on account of the sbortage matter with them. The ne..'{t d:mger
same wou d be tru'e at Breckenridge, of public school teac11el'S, are com- was that of relapse. To, guard . against
where
iss Alice Griffith' has a ing to our schools. It looks now as this every patient was required to reschool of twelve.
though the em-ollment will be almost main abed from two to five days afMiss H;.lzel Berg teaches in Brotb- as high as' it was last year. We have tel' apparent full recovery, according
er Chl'iS Dollingel"s summer kitchen lost no te.'\chers by influenza and
to the l4 state of their fiu affliction ."
at Bowdle, and Miss Queen Wein- they loyally stay by their school duAs a result of this system ·of handheimel' in Brothel' Fred Binder's sum- ties. The educational work js not ling a disease that is scoring thoumer ki tchen at Tolstoy. Here are lying down to die. It will accomsands of victims every day there has
two active, earnest l'OUPS of hoys plish the thing whereunto God has not been one case that eould have
and girls wit.h their minas fixed on sent it.
Bert Rhoads.
been caUed serious or a single death
fields beyond via Pl inview and
in the Seminary although there were
Union. Miss Pet.rina Rusk-jer will
OVERCOMING. THE EPIDEMIC
more than 90 persons affected.
The l'ecord is remarkable. It makes
soon be giving- Christian instruction
We believe our rcaders will be in- the o~'dinary methods of uealing with
to anoth eT group between these two
terested in the following account of flu appear irrational.
sc h 00 1s, in Brother Henry Eder's the infiuen~a epidemic at the Setnineighbo:ch od. Mis Alfrida l\forten- n a:rY_wl1ich ~peared in th HutNl.I=..-_We will add that
sen is at Colome, isolated :from OU1' Gitson Leader of December
we are indeed than1..ful to God for
othol' schools, but cheerfully in- _te.u_by its editor.
His protecting care and for the Wlstructing her little school of sL" ill
tiring efforts of Sister Louise Knudthe Colome church building. There~r
setl, our Seminary nurse, and fOT the
are six schools west of the river.
assistance of the other nurses and
Mi s Idona Hill is conducting a
helpers.
The hydrotherapy treatfamily school in tbe Albert Albersen
~
ments un eT the blessings of God are
home at Frankfort. A recent addi.l!.Jj~ .
indeed helpful, as is recognized by
tion of several neighbor childr.en has HUTCH. INSTITUTION MAKES A this article.
N. P. Neilsen.
taken this school out of the home
RECORD COMBA'f ING.
school column.
At Leola, in the
DISEASE.
MAPLEWOOD NOTES
Daniel Binder home. Miss Olga LoThe ~Iisses 1va and Erma Wolcott
renz is busy with an interesting lit- 120 EXPOSED, 90 PATJENTS, NO have re-entered school after a long
DEATHS, NONE VERY
tle group in a finely equipped room.
abse ... ce caused by illness at home and
SICK.
Mi
Blanch Wood is teachlng at
the influenza. ep~d~c h:re.
Coleman, in the church building near
On the authority of Dr. Fred ShepAt 5 :30 a. m., on December 2, a
Brother Chas. Scriven's. Miss Wood pard, health officer of Hutchinson
has had severa1 years of excellent city, it . may be stated that no public fire broke out in the furnace room' of
experience and her patrons appre- institution in the state of .Minnesota the ladies' dormitory. The prompt,
ciate her services.
has up to date made a record in hand- efficient service of the young m£-n preMiss Floy Bowes, at Madison, has ling influenza, .he worldwide epidem- vented the fire spreading far, so th:iJ.t
spent her vacation on account of the ic that has swept millions into their the loss is slight. .......
infiuenza, largely in R~est Ingath- graves, like that to the credit of the
Professor Anderson was absent-
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